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Matchless Bargain Opportunities for Buyers in Our Saturday Sales Sf.YuUr.
I I lAYKEws

1 THE tTm J
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A Brenlin Snide

r.
, Shades that Stny New

Holland shades wrinkle bo
cants tbaj haren't body
enough. Opaqae sbades
"crack" became thej are filled
with chalk to fiv thorn body
and this chalk breaks. ftr

r..il HI 'ftSS
New Window Shade

Material
won't wrinkle and it
won't "crackl"

WIIKBH

It has a splendid nat-
ural body and is made
wiaut filling of any kind.

We want to show you
tWi beautiful new shade
material in different
color3 from cool ecru to
darkeist green.'-''-1- ' v
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Special
19-Ce- nt Sale

Saturday we an im-

mense of
articles at on price

choice . . . . '

60c Brushes, .".
60c . .....lOt
60c Pad Supporters at .
60c Laundry Bags, ,. . . . . .
60c Pocketbooks..at, .
8 Be Hat Pin at . . V. .
85c Box Ruchlng, git '

In box at. . . .
25c at i .
86c Box Stationery ....19
60c Ribbons!
60c . . .

86c and 60tj '

all at 19c In 'Saturday's
ale. ,

Soaps
Toilet Preparations

Specials Saturday
at 9

6c 3 bars....
10c Glycerine at. . . .Q
10c
25c Tar Shampoo
Dr. 9
Mennen's Powder . ...12e
60c Poizoni's special..

Powder at ..... .

5
26c
15c Swansdown at. . . .

iVew Millinery1
magnificent assortment new styles, Ideas .fall

wear, light velght felts, beautiful braids, best qual-
ity trimmings, charming de-T5- 0 COO A

.signs, splendid values, .J ' "U
The
Popular Fluffy Ruffles Hat El $5

You'll delighted our showing the goods
and the values will certainly please All Hats 'marked
in plain figures

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Saturday we placo sale 17,932 pieces Imported Austrian

. ..Enamel Ware, all each.
' perfectr-N- O DAMAGED GOODS.

Pudding Pans, sizes, worth 20c to 35c; worth 36c each;
none than 20c 49c; Platters, worth to

$1.08 each; Chambers, worth 76c; sizes,
w.orth Oval Shaped Cups, large covers, etc., all

Saucers, sizes, worth 12c 15c .7
1 representative' secured this all White

Ware the duties the Dutch Importing .

Holland. ,

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES ON GARBAGE CANS

TALK OF POLITICIANS

Smith Selected
Fontanelles'.

OLD WAS BALK AT JOB

Several Them Asked
Load, Throw

YoonsT
Fellow.

After trying stanfl-by- s

refused
bearing Fon-

tanels candidates
with price mark en-

gaged Sidney Smith campaign
manager after intereata

primary. Smith relation
"Bob" Smith, although similarity

further
decided leanings

something selec-
tion. "Sid" Smith clerk

MCGIlton Gaines.
touch Judge

throw occasional
county stif-

fened loyalty
"What determined Smith."

explained Fontanelle
experience sec-

retary committee managed
bolting Benson campaign against

Moore indefatigable
right through those

walked
convention when Moores declared

regular republican nominee. course.
losing fight waged

ought better time."

rvmocrats figuring having
complete when

polls November despite
number va-

cancies primary ticket. Gal-
lagher,, chairman county committee
claims conference
attorney general assistants with
special reference Judicial ticket.
When selections nomination were

IJiicoln democrats failed ac-

ceptances and names appear
primary ballot. party leaders

complete ticket stronger
with blanks (cared
could vacancies

voters primary.
connection specula-

tion committee
vacancies. Vnder nom-
inees party committee,

democrats Judicial can-
didates before people.

republican candidates endorsed
democrats promised retire

nominated
bhould

nominated
democratic candidates.
under

Judicial commit-
tee. Only republican

will offer
line regular 35c and

50c all
IOC

Hair each ..10
Hand Mirrors, each

Hose .19
each 19

Ladies'. .19
Holders

Fancy assorted
Ruches each .19j

Windsor Ties 10
Fancy.

Plain Taffeta
Fancy Taffeta Ribbons. 19

And many other regular
articles,

and

for
Pear's Soap; special
Lllley Soap, value, 9)

Violet Soap
Kirk's Juvenile Soaps G?
Egg Soap ..13
Mann's Health Soap

Talcum
Powder, 29t

Minetta Rice 13
Tetlow's Powder, special

Win. Riker's Rice Powder, 17.
Tetlow's .Qt

for
new

75 up A00
at.

be with new
you.

here.

Steel
white,

Every piece
Wash Basins,

Mixing Bowls, Meat
Straight Cups, smallest

16c; etc., 10c.

eastern amount
Import from

Prefer

dosen

plums

candi-
dates,

Ben-
son,

ticket

Andy

un-

less

democratic

.19

dorsed by the democrats receive the re-

publication nomination will the old Judi-
cial committee hold over with power to
act. So If one such republican la nom-
inated and accepts the democratic nom-
ination he alone will be compelled to go
Into conforence with himself and name
the men to flu vacancies aa opponenta of
his associate on the republican ticket.

Incidentally the right of the democratic
county committee to select candidates for
Justices of tho peace and constables Is In-

volved. In the matter of the Judicial can-
didates an effort was made to nominate
candidates,, and for this reason It Is held
that the committee may fill vacancies.
Some court. decisions hold that where a
convention has made no effort to nominate
candidates and has not provided, fully
empowered, the committee, the committee
cannot fill such vaoancles, and under this
decision It Is held possible that no vacan-
cies on any ticket not occurring after tha
primaries can be filled by the county com-
mittee.

An effort Is being made to oust one elec-
tion officer In East Omaha precinct. A
resident of the precinct complained at the
office of the clerk of the district court
that one of the members of the official
board can neither read nor write English,
although this official has served for years,
because no one could 'he found to qualify.
But now another man, fully qualified,
wants the place and rallies the point. He
was given blank affidavits to have signed
and promised to do so in time for the dis-
trict clerk to act.

"The Elks could never have a more eff-
icient secretary than Frank A. Furay,"
declares a brother Klk. "Ho keep ttU
books and records right up to the mark
all the time. I say, 1oo, that as county
treasurer he' can be depended on to show
how that office can be rim with sys-
tematic precision and prompt accommo-
dation of taxpayers that will lie ap-
preciated by people who have business
with the office."

"Do you know whst oiiRht to be done
with the nmney gathered In from the as-
sessment levied on Fontanelle candidates
as the price of their endorsement?"

"No; what?"
"Why, they ought to chuck It In a pot

and use It to help Vlnaonhaler put it
back."

"There la no use holillnar & nrim,m
election at all this year." declared n curb- -

" poimcian. "Tr.e Fontanelle bunch
claim that their endorsement carries with
It l.ftJO votes, and the Knuc! F.lghters say
they are equal to 1.800 votes for any can-
didate who has their favor. With these
two forces united, the candidate with
their combined endorsements must have
.00 votes In his Inside pocket, and that

Is at least twice eoouh to do the busl.
neas. I ahould think all the double en-
dorsed candidates would go home and
go to bed and sleep till the day after the
primary."

"Somebody tells me that Tncle BUI'
Christie is plugging for 'Bob' Smith, but

Big

)

to in

in

... .... ....

Bankrupt Sale
...Shoes...

From the Atkin Brooks Co. Retail Stock
312 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

All their Men's Shoes $3.50 $5.00, leathers
styles, made Burt Packard," Snow
Co. llalston Health Z.Dl)

All their "Women's Oxfords, worth from $3

$5, patent Qolt, vici kid and patent
kid, bluchers, three and four-butto- n Ox-ford- s,

Jessica and sailor, ties, with both
hand turn and. welt soles, all one lot
all made by Ziegler Bros., Philadelphia,
Pal ;.$1.98

Our cloak and suit has from and day we are
by of and very the

best new such of ideas
no one help but find most and best

in 24 to 48

up

lb.

New Fall Coat Styles In fine cov-
erts, and cheviots, satin
and taffeta lined, 24, 27, 30 inches
long, splendid at early prices

$10
$12.50

New Silk and Satin Coats
We are sole

agents for the New London
style. You'll find them superior in
every way to other makes at our
Pr,ces $15 00$20.00 and

Two Splendid Waist Bargain One
lot of Waists that sold at
$1, pretty styles, neatly made, at,
choice 49

15 and $6 Net and Silk Waists. beta
values ever shown at $2.987,000 New Skirts in every
style, and color for fall wear
voiles, panamas, silks, cheviots,
serges, splendid

t $5 $7.50. $10.
$15 up to $25Handsome Skirts A special

from well known
Values up to $10. Come

and BuyJ and Sell at I D
-- '

T:.:: i" .

M K I m a a m m a

I bteer lb 8c i
DON'T MISS FOR
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I don't believe It." a Flf'h ward
old reliable. "I know I wouldn't be, tf
anybody ever played me the same scurvy
trick 'Boh1 played on 'Uncle Bll!.' 'Bob
and 'Uncle Bill" were members- - of the
school at the same time and 'Uncle

time was up before 'Bob's' and
'Bob' was against 'Uncle Bill' all the time.

as he was afraid one man from
the Fifth ward already on the board might
Interfere with his own chances the next
year. But that didn't make any differ-
ence, for when we held a meeting of our
club who should Jump up but 'Bob' Smith
with a resolution braising 'Uncle Bill'

OMAHA, Aug. 23.-- To the Editor of The
Bee: An Invitation has been extended edi-

torially to Judge Sutton to make use of
the columns of The Beo in defense of his
record, and to me has been accord-- J the
privilege of setting forth the reasons why

he should not be As stated by

The Bee, side Issues have been projected
Into Judge Sutton'a campaign for the pur-
pose of voters. As further
stated by The Bee, Is Judge Sutton who
is seeking not Tom Dennlson.
Let us first get rid of these false Issues.

The case of Tom Dennlson was tried over
two years ago at Red Oak, he re-

ceived prompt acquittal and vindication
at the hands of an Iowa farmer Jury. If
any further vindication was necessary, he
received recently at the hands of
Douglas Jury, who gave him
verdict of 17,600 as partial for
the wicked libels against htm by
the Dally News. all thla
Is true, the Dally News na tho
champion and supporter of Judge
for the purpose of diverting attention from
hla record and creating false sMo Issue,
charged Tom Dennison with entering Into

to defeat Sutton and with fixing
up slate for the democrats.

Thla charge, as know, wss
false. Tom Dennlson had

to do with making the democratic slate.
Neither had he been engaged In any

or to defeat Judge Sut-
ton, but waa absent from Omaha In Colo-

rado and The In the
News, however, accomplished the purpose

had In view, of Button by fan-P'n- g

the flame of prejudice against Dennl-
son, and tha false Issue thus crested wss

canie'd Into of the
country Before these subse-
quent In the country news-
papers were made. Tom Dennlson took to
the Dally News denial of Its fuke Inter-
view with htm. to publish.

So much for one of the false Issues
created for the special benefit cf

of

&

to in all and
by & Geo. O. & nr

and the all in 1 lot

values

All;their Child's and Misses' $1.50 School
Shoes one lot Qgc

All their Men's $2.50 and $3 Work Shoes,
with or without tap soles, the best values
ever at $2.00

All' Baby Gent's $1.25 School Shoes,
size one price to sell quick

Favorite Fancies in Garment Fashions for Fall
buyer returned the eastern markets every receiv-

ing express shipments Coats, Suits, Waists Skirts the newest products of
eastern makers. About 700 Suits, including wide range charming style

that can just what they want-t- he wanted colors, newest
fabrics jackets ranging length from inches Prices

12.50, 15.00, 18.50, 20.00, 25.00, 50.00, 35.00 to 15.00

Legs,

broadcloths

85.95. $7.50. $8.90.
Rubberized

manufacturers'
famous

$12.50
$25.00 $35.00

regularly

Imaginable

broadcloths, etc.,
bars?1"
$12.50.

Walking
purchase manu-
facturer.

in fine all and
at our sale

One lot of
at $2 and $3, to

at $5 and $6,
A of
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to

at
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at
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MF! Aways Best. Government nICnlffL.ri 1 Inspected lVlCt
'
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'
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board
Bill's'

especially

Influencing
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published
Notwithstanding

conspiracy

personally
absolutely

com-
bination conrplracy

Wyoming. publication

subsequently
newspapers.

from

Shoes,

shown
their

75C

panama; latest styles
colors matchless values
prices Saturday, $2.98. $3.08

TWO WASH SUIT BARGAINS
neat wash dresses that

sold regularly close
Saturday 69

Pretty Wash Suits that sold regu-
larly choice, $1.50
Handsome Line Silk Underskirts

groat variety plain fancy col-

ors, worth regularly 910, choice,
$4.95

Children's Wash Dresses that sold
special Saturday, four

great lots, 49, 69S 08
$1.50

S2.00 $2.50 Lawn Wrappers,
urday only $1.19

White Moire Undreskirts, delight-
ful bargains, 89

From Long Kimonos,
$1.50 values, 69

8:30 $0:30 Challis
Dressing Sacques, values, 89

From $1.25 Lawn
Wrappers this hour ..45

TC "hesl We Only TC
Stock Lowsst Prices

Lamb iai
(V Roast8c

no. name Pot Roast,' No. Native Steer Round Steak, Ib...i0c
THESE SPECIALS SATURDAY

TRY HAYBEN'S FIRST
way up and he is our man and
that he name his own to
the to him. The

went and then
Bob' got He day and

from ward to up
Bill." and when

the met he went In with
and that left
Bill' out. Bill' felt

bud over that for long time. He said
he mind 'Bob him

he to be his
and got up and for his

him In the

JUDGE SUTTON'S CANDIDACY

Connell Opens Up and Cleans Decks
Further Action. . . '

it

It a
cqunty a
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special
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a
a

a
I

noth-
ing

It helping

a number

publlca'.lo-- n

a
which It refused

Judge

1
'.

"'

u- -

a

1

0

From

saying
should delegates

convention renominate
resolution unanimously

Smith ,'busy. spent
night going ward, setting
delegations against 'Uncle

convention right
them, formed a combine
Uncle 'Uncle pretty

a
wouldn't Smith fighting

If hadn't pretended friend
openly moved en-

dorsement, before knifing back.

the
for

Sutton. I will deal with others later on.
When viewed in a proper light, what differ-
ence can It make whether Tom Dennlson
favors or opposes Judge Sutton? As a
matter of fact, he was urged to support

. him. Judge Sutton concluded he did not
want Demiison's support only when he
found out he could ni l tt It. The list of
seven Judges for whom I expect to vote will
Include Judge Day, Judge Redick and
Judge Kennedy. I presume Tom Dennlson
will also vote for some, If not all, of these
Judges. For that reason, or for the reason
that I will do so, will any person of fair-
ness or Intelligence vote against them? If
not, why should any one vote for Judge
Sutton merely because Tom Dennlson hap-
pens to oppose him. In fairness, ought
not Judse Sutton stand or all on his own
merits and not on the demerits. If any, of
Tom Dennlson? The Dally News in a
recent editorial said that Judge Sutton was
going to Btand en his record and not make
any fight. This is another of the side-
track statements of the Dally News.

The fact Is, Judge Sutton Is making a
harder fight for than all the
other Judges put together. Ho Is attending

very meeting to which he cin( get an
invitation and talking about the great
things which ho hos accomplished ss Judge.
In place of standing on his record, he If
running on his shape. He has had a big
lot of fine lithographed pictures made of
himself, regnrdh ss of cost, to be placed
In the churches and saloons, so that all
classes, the good and the bad. may gase
upon the only good and true Judge. That
every one so gazing may know a public"
officer Is hired man, ha appends his own
certificate that such Is his belief, etc.. etc.

The record of Judge Sutton, like his
picture. Is all show. It consists of "grsnd-stan- d

plays." Th's will be demonstrated
In subsequent communications. For the
present, I only desire to clesr the deck' for
action. Actual facts and truthfull Inci-
dents making up the real record of Judge
Sutton will be. given In my future con-
tributions, W. J. CONNELU

I Slew 5 lbs. 25c

I don't believe 'Uncle Bill' has forgotten
It. At any rate, some of his friends have
not.".

The Twelfth Ward. Republican club will
hold a mass meeting at Twenty-fourt- h

street and Ames avenue Saturday evening,
beginning at 8 o'clock. James C. Lindsay,
chairman, will preside and there will be a
number of speakers.

Deputy Clerk of tho District Court Galla-
gher, who has returned from a trip to
Lincoln, reporta a peculiar condition in
that county from a political standpoint.
In the first place the clerk has not notified
the election officers to report for work aa
officers of the primary election, believing
that the law Itself is sufficient notice that
they are to serve and In the next place
the voting at the primary election will be
based upon the registration of that day.

The county officials are of the opinion
that In providing the same day for primar-
ies as for registration the legislature in-

tended that the previous registration
should not govern the matter of party
designation and other qualifications. In
Douglas county an exactly opposite opin-

ion was rendered by the county attorney.

BINDERS WANT EIGHT HOURS

Threaten to Strike If Ther Fall to
to Get What They

Ask For.

The bookbinders in the Omaha printing
shops threaten a ptrike If the demands
they expect to make at a conference to be
held early next week aro not acceded to by
the employers. They will demand the
eight-hou- r day and the closed shop, with
the same wages they get now. For two
weeks they have been asking for a con-

ference, but have sgreed to await the re-

turn of Samuel Reee of the Rees Prlntlrj
company, who has been In the east. Mr.
Rees Is said to have given them a promise
that the employers would meet them next
week.

The contrsct of the bookbinders' union
with the employing printers expired last
spring and the bookbinders have been
threatening to strike ever s'.nee. The em-

ployers declare they will grant neither of
the demands the binders propose to make.

There Is some talk also among the press-

men of a strike, but no committee of the
union has waited on the employers and the
latter do not take much stock in strike
talk.

ATTORNEY FITCH NOT GUILTY

Did Not Alter Exhibit In Evidence,
Concludes Jodzr Kennedy of

District Conrt.
In a memorandum opinion by Judge

Kennedy F. W. Fitch, attorney has been
found not guilty of altering an exhibit In-

troduced In evidence In a trial In the dis-

trict court The Judge says thst after con-

sidering the evidence of persons who ex-

amined the exhibit under a glass he Is of
opinion the slate has failed to ahow the
alteration waa made after the exhibit had
been Introduced as evidence In the case
and that the presumption of Innocence fol-

lows In such cases aa In a case before a
Jury.

UlMY U(cM
THE RELIABLE TREv J- -

Perfumes and
Rubber Goods

Specials for Saturday
60c Locust Blossom Perfume, per

ounce .... 39
$1 Jockey Perfume, rer 01., 64
60c Dalbrook's Violet Perfume, per

ounce 38
White Heliotrope, Saturday, per

ounce 19
Daybrook's New Mown Hay, per

ounce 37
H-o- z. pkg. Satchet Powder at St
76c Rubber Gloves, special, 59
$1.15 Water Bottles, 2-- size,

at .... 83J
$1.35 Combination Water Bottle

and Syringe, size, on sale
at 98

10 Sheets Tanglefoot Fly Paper
for 5

of
great clearance Summer with item money.

saving New Fall and Winter stock arriving dally it's np
make room our shelves. question profit, one

making room theao wonderful Saturday bargains.
Suits, made from finest imported lisle, ecru

fancy stripe, choice

Men's Undershirts and Drawers,
fine balbrlggan mercerized
lisles, regular values $1, sale
prices 49c and 25

Men's Silk Ties, sample Una
four-in-hand- s, tecks and bows,
very best shapes and colors, the
very best silk, remarkable bargain
Saturday at, choice 25

Men's worth 75c, fine
lisle web, with calfskin straps,
sale lots, 39c, 25c and 15

From Till Corset Cov-
ers, worth 75c each 25

From Till Misses'
and Children's Ribbed and Fleeced

Harden' the Greatest Pure
bars bent Family Laundry Soap, SGo

The beat granulated Cornmeal, sack, lOo
Bromangelon, Jellyoon, P'Zerta or

Jell-O- , package 7 Ho
Peanut Butter, per Jar o

Baked Beans IVo
Kgg-O-Hc- o Breakfaat Food, pkf., 7 Ho
Fix Newton Cookiea, per lb SHo
The beat Soda Crackcra, per lb
The beat crlap Snaps, lb....
Fresh Crackenella, per ,. 16o
Fresh Herring, per SVie
Soused Mackerel, per Ho
Fancy plain or stuffed Olives, per bot-

tle
b. cans fancy Red Alaska SaJmon.
ft Ufce

1'Ure Fruit Jelly, per glaaa ........
The beat-Te- Slftlngs. per lb....l2H
Fancy II. F or Bun Dried Japan Tea,

per pound J So
Fancy English Breakfast. Ceylon or

Gunpowder Tea, per pound 36c
Fancy Santos Coffee, per lb
Fancy Porto Rico Blend Coffee, lb.,
Fancy Ankola Blend Coffee, lb.... 25c

bvrii a n cnin rmioza
Fancy Dairy Butter, per lb 21c
Choice Creamery Butter, per lb....Diadem Creamery Butter, lb
Fancy full Cream Cheese, lb.... Ho

OLD

Troopi Coming Fort Crook Backed
by Great Record.

DATES BACK TO WAS OP 1812

For Nlnetr-Klv- e Yeara Thla Organ-

isation lias Dona Notable Berv
Ice tho Arrar the

United States.

The Sixteenth United States Infantry
which Is enroute from Philippines
to take station at Fort Crook, Is the
oldest legiments in the American arms.
It first organised aa Sixteenth In-

fantry In 1S12 and served during the
of 1812, being engaged In the battles of
York, Upper Canada, capture of Fort
George, battle Stony Creek and Waynes-bur- g.

next fighting In the Semi-nol- o

war. at battle Bad Axe, In 1832.

Duilng Mexican the regiment be-

came a part of Seventh Infantry, and
engssed In the Important battles

that war. but as Sixteenth.
the outbreak of the

rebellion It again reorganized aa
Sixteenth and participated In battles
of Shlloh, Corinth, Dry Ridge, Stone River,

Gap, C':lckamauga, Chattanooga,
Missionary Ridge, Dalton, Roost,
Resaca, New Hope Church, Kenesaw
Mountain, Dow Station, Siege
of Atlanta and on the march to the

The regiment reorganised In lid
and assigned to duty In south
during entlro reconstruction period.
It agsln reorganised In the
consolidation of the Eleventh and Thirty-fourt- h

regiments of Infantry and has
since continued rs Sixteenth.

The regiment stationed a short
whllo sit Fort Oook, Just prior to the

war, and of the
first regiments sent to Cuba. There It
participated In the siege of Santiago and
In battle San Juan.

The regiment was sent to Philippines
In 199 and participated In twelve engnge-ment- s

during that year, eleven In 1900. Tha
regiment to United States In
lyu and again went to Philippines In

and Is on second return to
United States.

The headquarters, field staff and band,
with two battalions, will stationed at
Fort Crook and battalion Fort Lo-

gan Roots, Ark.
Official Roster Heglment.

The official personnel of Sixteenth
Infantry Colonel, Cornelius Gardener;
lieutenant colonel, Richard Wilson;
majors, Millard Walts (now on the gen-
eral staff). William F. Blauvelt and Wil-

liam Johnston; chaplain. Captain James
Hlllman; captains, Charles Beckurts,

Beaumont B. Buck, Edward Chrlsman,
William C. Bennett, John Bennet,
George Quyer, Edgar Rldenour, Joseph
F. Gohn, Mark Wheeler, Harry P. Dalton,
Martin Crlmmlns, Charles Morton,
Jostah Minus, Cboria fiundel

Special
Furnishing

Bargains
In Great Domestic Room

Odd loU and broken lines and,
samples closed lea than
HALF REGl LA It PRICES.
Ladles Corset Covers, pretty de-

signs, close Saturday, choice,
10? ,

Ladles' Under Vests, worth 3 9c, ,

sale Saturday '15'- -

Ladies' Under Vests, worth 80c.'
two lots 10c and .....

Men's Shirts, worth $1, splen- - ;

did assortment, sale price.. 39 ;

80ft Felt Hats, worth $8,
all one price, choice, j .' .981..

10c Hose, men's and women's, at,
pair 5V

Men's 60c Suspenders, . .10
26c Suspenders, men's boys', at, ,

pair ....... ...... 10:Men's 60c Neckwear at.n: v' .19,
Men's t'n1rwr, worth 75o, rlnap Saturday at S
L din' Flannrlette On Una, ghawlar

worth 7Sc, Mm'i heavy w
fleeeM Underwear, worth ML f11.00, an ai price, a 4 W..
Saturday A

Magniiicent Array Furnish'g Bargains
A final of Garments every a

value. is and lo
as to It's not a of but rl

quickly, hence
Men's Combination white,

or regular values $3, . . . i .9SV
in

or
to

.

a of
in

Suspenders, to
on

In 3

10 11 A. M.

11 A. M. 12 M.

Interesting Grocery Prices
II

per
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can
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4o

16o
lOo
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Ho
15c
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Underwear, winter weight, a regu-- ,
lar 39c garment, all sizes, 16 toi
34, at, choice 19'.

Men's Shirts, regular, 75c anl $1.00
values, best patterns and materials

soft or pleated bosomsen SAle
at 50

Griffon Brand Shirts, the shirt that
always gives satisfaction, an im- -
mente sample line, regular value
to $2.00, in Saturday's sale 98

Men's fancy Half Hose, worth to 25o
at, pair 12Ka

From 9 Till 10 A. M. Ladles' Out-- a

ing Flannel Gowns, worth to $1,
choice ... 39

Food Center in the West.
Fancy full Cream Brick Cheese, per

pound So
Fancy full Cream Llmburger Chesn,per pound 5o
Sap Pago Cheese, each .... ... ."Ho
rteuicnaiei neeae, eacn 430

naiBH nniTi abto tb0xtaxx.is
Omaha's Greatest Market forPeople. .

'

1

;

. . . i
, . ,

.tFresh Sweet Bugar Corn, dosen. . . .
Fancy slicing Cucumbers, each to
Fresh Radishes, per bunch..., to
Fresh Leaf Lettuce, per head lp
Sweet Peppers, per dosen , 6tuarge neads Fresh Cabbage ..... I H
Fresh Celery, per head 1 i .... 2 H

Tesn cantaloupes, each ,...srresrj parsley., per bunch
rresn unions, per bunch u
f ancy ripe Tomatoes, per pound.... lot
Fresh Beets, Carrots or Turnips.per bunch lo
Large Grape Fruit, each Bo
Large Juicy Lemons, per dosen.... 20orresn roastea reanuis, per-quar- t. .60Buy your C'rabapples for Jelly whilethey last. .....

Fresh ripe Tomatoes and Sweet Pep-pers for pickling In H bushel basketsat the loweatjrlce while they last.For Garbage Cans, see .Hardens' first.

and George E. French; first lleutenafitsl
Charles L. McKaln. Jack Hayea, Leon! LA
Roach, Robert H. Wescott..Mllosh B, Hll- -
gard, George H. White, Porrin L. Smtth.Robert D. Carter, Charles B. Stone, "jr fWalter Harvey. Charles R. . w.. Morion
Sydney Smith, Daniel E. Shean, Dwlghr RLawton and Otho E. Mlehaells; secondlientenants, Louis Solellac. Walter O Bos-we- ll,

Ralph W. Kingman. James M
Churchill, Luther R. James, Frederick WBoschen, Frank C. McCune, Frank , L."

Beala. Philip B. Peyton. Joseph A. AtkinsRichard R. Pickering, Napoleon W. RllerJohn P. Bubb. William W. Hos. and Alberi
E. Brown.

LAND TWO HUNDRED AN ACJRE

Mae Acres on Center Street Itonol '
Bought for Suburban

Homo. - '''

John Connelley has Just paid tM an acrefor nine acres of ground on tha Centerstreet road. He bought the place fromChris A. W. Heine, through Harrisons A
Morton. Having recently aold his horn at
Forty-secon- d and Jackson gtreets. ha willmake his home on his new purchase.

Frits Kruse has bought , from .. Susan
Glenn a farm four miles north ofFlorence for $12,000. It is known aa theForsyth farm and was onca owned by Mr.
Forsyth, who had a drug store at Sixteenthstreet and Capitol avenue.

Harrison aV Morton have sold to Mrs.
Elisabeth Scort a lot on Thirty-eight- h

street, south of Leavenworth.
Two hundred and fifty dollars a front

foot Is what a piece of ground at Twenty-thir- d
and Farnam has Just been sold for.

Twenty-tw- o feet Just west of Ka'tella
Fead's shop has been sold by Margaret
V. Solomon to I. R. Fuller for I6.50O. -

Quick Shine Shoe Polish
Is the best fur ladjes, men's and children's
shoes, oils ind polishes and Is water-proo- f.

ACTION ON COUNTY COAL BIOS j

Settlement Is Planned for the Mnt.
oi ine i ommlsaloners

natnrday. A

"
The deferred question of coal bids will

be settled by tho county commissioners
Saturday If the announces program 1

carried oijt. The matter came up for con-
sideration several weeks ego, but the Wds
were unsatisfactory. Coal dealers are now
anxious to know., what will be dona and
members of the board have promised to
act at their next meeting.

The telephone system proposed for tha
court house also will be considered apd
final action may be taken.

Don't get excited If your office boy
amokea clgarettea or your houaemala tvlms
yeur wife out Into the street. These little
things will happen sometlr- - ) And Whoa
they do happen you should simply Insert
a want ad In Tha Bee and you'll find a
good housemaid or office boy.- - people who
always take the right course Always obu'q
tha right results. The Bee's want ads sue
sffeetive, ' i

r,

--U


